Dearest Reader,

Thank you for choosing to support the Cleveland District State High School Student Creative Writing Alliance.

In purchasing a copy of ‘Cirque dans le Ciel’ (Circus in the Sky) not only are you encouraging emerging writers, you are also supporting the CDSHS Chaplaincy that seeks to build libraries in Vanuatu schools. All profits from your purchase will be donated to the project.

We are most grateful for your support. Thank you.

The CDSHS Creative Writing Alliance

Purchase Price: $13

Payment OPTION 1: Cash

Cash purchase can be made at the CDSHS Administration Office payment window between 8.00am to 10.45am and 12.45pm to 3.15pm, Tuesday to Friday.

Payment OPTION 2: Internet Banking

Account Name: Cleveland District State High School General Account
BSB and Branch: 064-138 CBA Cleveland
Account Number: 00090051
Reference: Student Surname, Initial, ‘Book’ – e.g. Smith J Book

Email: Please advise our accounts department by email accounts@clevdistshs.eq.edu.au when you make a payment. Include your child’s full name, year level and reference ‘Book – Cirque dans le Ciel’.

Payment Option 3: Credit Card

Credit Card purchase can be made at the CDSHS Administration Office payment window between 8.00am to 10.45am and 12.45pm to 3.15pm, Tuesday to Friday.